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NEW MARKING
CONTRACT FOR NEW j PERCY GRAINGER TO
COLLEGE CHEMISTS
NORMAL END OF S.
"AD" BUILDING LET OPEN CONCERT COURSE
SYSTEM EXPLAINED
ORGANIZE FOR YEAR
T. A. BIG SUCCESS

Over 600 Former Students:Register; Eugene Crittenden Is Elected As Work on $150,000 Structure Will Celebrated Australian Pianist To Several Points That Should Be
Appear Next Tuesday
Carefully Noted
Begin Soon
President of Club
263 Attend Banquet r

From the Normal viewpoint the
With the close of the fall term fast
Percy Graing0r, the celf'brated AusDespite the fact .that the provetbial
'lluesday e vening marked the first
important
most
business
transacted
t
a
w
f'
approaching
ralian
many students are asknist,
pi
ill
open
th
Normal
smallpox epidemic kept almost aH of meetin>g and organization of the Norat the meeting of the State Board of (' oncer 1. c ourse 'I'uesday evening of ing questions regarding the new mark·
our factulty and a large number of mal CoH ege Chemh;try club for 1 916· Education in Grand Rapids last week
ing system now in use in the College.
our students away from the state 19 17 , 'l) w enty-one enthusiastic ch em· was the letting of t he contract for the ;1exl week at 8 o'clock in Pease audi·
orium.
Mr.
Grainger's
The new system which was adopted
appearances
ists
o
were
'P�esent
o
heLp
the
club
ft
construction
t
of
our
new
$150,000
Ad· 1
Teachers' association at G rand Rapids
ministration building. The new struc- before 1he American public have been primarily to boost scholarship has
to
e
an
auspiciou•s
,beginning.
After
th
last week the Normal was well rep·
·
. t successes, and many advantages over the old and in
w. ture which will be 176 feet long and 't se,nes
·s
.
of b ri. 11 1an
resented at the Furnlture C ity meet. busifi.ess meeting, Profes or B.
about
75
feet
deep
will
take
the
place
Peet, 'I)atron ,of the clwb, Sipoke on the
patrons of Normal Concert Course can its working is quite simple. Never·
According to C. P. Steimle, secretaryo f th e o ld conservatory and the south
importance of Cheri. mstry and the m,- wing of the main building. In style of rest assured that he will do his best theless there are several things con·
treasurer of our Alumni association
cessity of keeping p,o,sted on all cur· architecture it will be the same an d i n his se <'ond rf'eital here next week. cerning it that need emphasis and ex·
over 600 former Normalites registerplanation .
rent literature dealing w ith chemist""".
• , cons1" cler1· ng 1·t s purpose w1·11 b e as l'he program which Mr. Grainger will
In the first place the letters E, G
ed at Normal headquarters in Parlor
He also gave o.n interestin g acoount comp lete and as artistic as Pease aud· tdve follows :
plus, G, M plus, 1\1, F, and the Incom
D. of the Mezzanine floor of the Hotel
\
1 ana
itorium.
• t ions
"
on a theme by Paganini, pletes and Conditions have given way
of hiis summer's expemence
..
at Colum·
Pantlind, said by many to be the finest
The Administration building is to
Op. 35. Book I, Brahms.
bda University · S1P e11>l in the study of
to A, B, C, D, E, F, and Inc. There
have two floors and a basement which a. Partita No. 1, in B flat . . . . . . . Bach
quarters that the Normal has ever Chemistry.
will be no plus signs used in the new
will be prac't ically a third story. The '
Prelude Allemande Sarabande
had at any State convention.
system. A feature of the new plan is
All ,peJ1son·s interested in the cl•n,'b basement will contain among other
Minuet 1 Minuet 2 Gigue·
that each grade will count a certain
The red apple again distinguished are asked to w atch for notices of the things club rooms for
Men
s
the
' Union, h. Four Old Dutch Peasant Songs number of points as follows : A, four
Normal headquarters, two barrels of next meeting and to make it a point a long felt need. With this action
and Country Dances, Julius Rontgen points ; B, three points ; C, two points ;
. to join then. Any one having haa.
nice juicy snow apples being consum one year of high schol chemistry ils taken it is hoped that it will be pos1 " Malle Kits,"
D, one point ; E, no points ; F, failed ;
ed by the poeple of Ypsi. The rooms elig�ble to mem.ebrshiip.
The merry tavern
The club sible to leave Starkweather entirely
Inc., incomplete.
to
the
girls.
The
south
or
Cross
stret
2 "lk voer laast uijt ollandt."
were decorated with M. S. N. C. ban· wil l l meet once a month and the 'I)ro
A point which should be observed
side of the first floor will contain the
I set sail from Holland
by all is that conditions are abolished
ners kindly loaned by Zwergels. That grams will oe well worth ·your while. administrative suite of offices, and
3 "Maurits Langbeen"
The officers f-or the year and the
under the present plan. This means
Normal graduates are prosperous i s memberis who joined Tuesday night· the north side, faculty rooms, commit·
Maurice Long-legs
that
the student either passes or fails.
tee rooms, and some recitation rooms.
heartily atested to by C. P. Steimle, a:re as follows :
4 Salterelle.
There is no middle ground as in the
The
second
floor
is
to
be
occupied
by
,1
President, Erngene Cnittenden.
. "The Garden of Soul-sympathy, "
'02, and A. G. Erickson, '03, who were
past. However, a student may be
the Fine Arts Department exclusively.
Vice-president, Jennie Matson.
Cyril Scott.
in charge of headquarters. Both of
marked "incomplete" if some portion
s. The plans of the architects, Smith,
Secret�ryp'I'rea,s�re.l\ Percival
From "Poems" for piano
of his work remains unfinished, for
these gentlemen state that never be- Da•y.
Hinc.llman, and Grylls of Detroit, pro- h "RPlls" from "Poems" for piano,
j
some legitimate reason , providing his
fore have they seen such a large numvide for an art gallery 60 feet long.
Reporter, Ar,chie Humphrey,
Cyril Scott.
standing in the course has been grade
<'
It
is
expected
that
construction
G. A. !Middleton, Ella M. Ahrens, Al
ber of artistically, tastily, nicely dress·
[ . Barcarole, Op. 60 . . . . . . . . . . Chopin D or higher. To secure credit, an in·
Edith work will start this fall. Wherr lhe a. "Flritana" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Albeniz
ed young ladies as those who register ice Burrell , F11ances Seeley,
complete must be completed within
ed, secured Normal badges, and ate Fair, Lie.la Lord, J. P. Lindow, Annet� wreck_ing of the south wing is begun, b . "One more day, my John," set by one month after the beginning of the
ta Watling, lMary H. O'Brien, Nellie the High School Department will move
Percy ·Grainger.
apples.
followin� term ; otherwise, the course
Sailor's sea-chanty collected by
To the Normal people the one out· Price, Oliver F. Crump-bell, Ed�•in E. to the rooms which Normal Hall has
will be recorded as grade F. A fail·
Hulbibard,
Ediwn
Smith,
R.
Ela.rl
Mc,
been
divided
into.
The
other
classes
standing feature of the stay at Grand
Charles Rosher
ure in a subject can be removed only
Rapids was the big banquet held in EJ.heoo,n, Franklin J. Oushman, Ed· which have been he ld ,in the south . Gay but wistful . . . . Percy Grainger by retaking the subject in class. Fi
mund
H.
MarviJJ
,
Roman
H.
Maior.
will
be
taken
care
of
in
different
c
w
ing
the Fountain street Baptist church,
Tune in a popular London style
nal term reports will be made out in
s ection s of the building. The house cl . "Reel" No. 4 of "Four Irish
at 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon. The
accordancp with the grades received
1
f
ormer
y
occupied
by
President
Mc
Dances," Stanford-Grainger.
attendance of 263 taxed the capacity
and regularly issued from the office
Kenny
will
be
used
for
recitation
of the place. Due to the fact that
to
the parent or guardian.
many of our faculty wer� unable to at· j Physical Ed. Department Jnaugur rooms during the period of construe
If you were here last year, you are
tion.
tend, the program follow m g the "eats"
probably asking yourself the question,
ates Novel Feature
was au very much informal and im·
"How is this new system going to ef·
J.rn.,ruptu. Since P1·ofessor Laird, the
The Department or Physical Educafeet the credits which I have already
president of the Alumni association tion has instituted an arrangement by
earned ?" The answer is this. All
,An Interesting Program Given by old credits of students now in school
felt it his duty to remain here his
which
girls
may
win
insignia
for
pro
place was taken by Professor Erick·
will be re-graded under the present
Members of the Club
Seniors Elect Claude L. Benner Tile ·second
son. The place of Miss Downing who ficiency in athletic events.
moILthly meeting of the system and placed in the new record
was to have been Toastmistress was
There will be three groups of events
and Edith Sedelbauer
Physical I<Jd,ucatrln club was held Wed- as follows :
filled by W. J. McKone, '87, formerly and any one qualifying in any group
E, under the old system corresponds
At a .meeting of the Senioir Class
nesduy
ni.ght at Starlqw•eather Hall. A to A under the new system and gives
superintendent at Albion, now in busi·
Tuesday afternoon, Miss Edith Sedel·
is entitled to a badge.
ness at Jackson. Humorous at any
bauer of Grand ,R apids, and Claude L. s h ort and interesting program w as fol four points ; G plus corresponds to B
G ro u p O n e
time, Mr. McKone outdid himself on
BenneT of Adrian were chosen Ed,itor- lowed ,by a 'brief 1brnsin ess session at and gives three points ; G corresponds
1. All-Up Indian club race. Trans in.chief and ,Busdness Manager of the w hicl! the members
this occasion.
of I.he club decid· to C and gives two points ; M p lus
During the meal snatches of College ferring three clubs from one circle to 1917 Aurora. ·T.luee representatives
ed
take
a
hike
Saturday.
to
Notices of corresponds to D and gives one point ;
songs could be heard in all parts of another adjoining it, starting from a on th& student Cooncil ·were also el ect
ihe time and ,place of meetiing wi11 lbe M corresponds to E and gives no
the room. After the "spread" Elwood line thirty feet away, and repeating ed at tbia t Ume.
s ted on the ,b ul letin 'boards,, Those points.
vo
Stanberry, '15, led some yells to liven the trip twice, time, thirty seconds.
Miss Sedelbau er was oposed for elUnder the new mrurkirug system all
who
appeared 011 tll,e ll)II'Ogra:m rwere
2. Basket Ball Goal Throwing. Put ection by Miss Pauline Derbyshrre
up the gathering and according to re
advanced
credit from other institu
ports he succeeded. During the course ting ball in basket from flfteen foot and !Miss Ruth Palmer, and :\<I r.Benner .\ fi.ss .vl ad eli n e, \Valker, M,r. Cieivef tions will be regarded as grade D. For
n
ra
Rynearso
haw,
s
and
.
lr.
Ernest
lV
i
d,
d
of the evening the following happily line, two out of six trials.
by . Deruts. J. Glieason, Earley z. Woo l\c instance, if you came here from Albion
3. Balancing. Starting in middle en, and Roy (Blandford. All of the il\I i sis W alker gave a n interesting a with ten credits, you would be given
were introduced and responded John
nt
of
he·
r
work
in
the
East
last
sum
wu
.
Am
M. Munson, '03, deputy superintend· of a balance b eam going to end, back candidates 1w·ere nominated by the
as one of a pa rty of Normal stu ten credits and ten points at the office
ent of Public Instruction ; Miss Zella ing to middle, turning and walking rora Faculty Committee and rega'l'd- mer
e nLs and fa culty members in charge here Since twenty-four credits and
<l
the
been
elected
who
had
less
of
Downey, '12, County Normal teacher forward to end, returning to middle
o
Here at least twenty-four points are requir
school was assured! of a fine ann ual. of a play cam p near B s-ton.
at Lowell ; Mr. Richards of the '90's, again. Two trials.
they
had
all
sorts
of
children
to
deai ed for graduation your graduation
IDach and . everyone of the nominees
and the Hon. Thomas Nadal, presi·
G ro u p Two
i th an d had to resort to nu mieTOuis would depend upon your record while
w
t
o
t
because
s
li,
the
p
on
laced
''\!
P
,
.
.
dent of the State Board of Education,
1. Same as No. 1 in Group One,
w ay of entertaining them. One thing here. You would have to average
and Professor of English at Olivet.
but decreasing lime to twenty-eight merit. Th e only regrettaible thing a· as necessary and that was to kee111 grade D or better which thing is re·
.,..
could
that
all
was
election
the
t
bou
The expressions of ·regret on ac· seconds.
tMngs moving rut all times for those quired of all students. This plan 1n
count of the faculty not being present
2. Same as 2 in Group One, but not 1be elected.
n. The party had no way handicaps a student coming
1Mi'ss ,Sedelbauer is well qualified t o u nder their directio
were very, very many, and on the making three out of six.
as a ·profitruble from some other institution, n either
y
enj
ble
an
well
as
aJ
o
of the Al\lror a
other hand expressions approving the
3. Same as 3 above, but with a hand1le the ·editorial end
and a num does it give him an advantage.
Bston
vi
o
e
,
itiILg
m
s
r
sum
b
rk
ruble
w
conider
d
o!le
has
si,nce she
l
wisdom of the faculty in not letting bean bag on the head.
the East.
other
cities
er
in
o
noted
f
h
In keeping with the purpose of the
It
ud
e
alonig that line. 1Mr. Benn r d
the students spread out thru the State
G ro u p T h ree
M r. 'Brad shaw's talk on his work as new system, that of raising the stan·
worl( as Ed itor o r
of
piece
creditable
were just as numerous.
1. Running and Catching. To run
the PhiUpipino dard of scholarship, no student will
Ms II�gh s,chool Annual and can be physical director in
from a thirty foot distant line, and de.pended! UJpOn to c1,o excellent m:irk I s· choo ls proved ,to be very interest ing. be allowed to graduate with the e(J.uiv
He 1stated that the work there in phy:s- alent of twenty-four m's as was pos·
Y. W . RECOGNITION . SERVICE toss a basket or volley ball over a in hiis new ca;pacity.
ical e ducation has progressed rapid ly sible under the old plan. E is a pass
ten
foot
rope
and
catch
it
on
the
op
un·,
that
the
predicts
S
The
NewJ
1Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
in
the ,past few years. Baseball has ing mark in a study, but every stu
posite
side,
and
repeat
two
times,
Aurora will equal any that has ever
Y. W. C, A. •will hold the anual recog·
reu>laced headhunting amolllg the nrutiv dent's record must average D or bet
be.en put out 'b y the College.
niitioo andl initirution service for ne1w time, twenty seconds.
2. Basket Ball Distance Throw. ,Miss Theodloro Quick of Grand R aip- es. Athletic leagues are found in high ter for the college course.
me.m,'be11s. '!'he candle light serv'ice,
Throwing
a basket ball forty-two or a ids, !Miss ,Reo Wareham of Ad rian, and s chools an d collpges. Meet..s are hel d! A ruling of the new plan which is of
syro1b'oliizing the relighting of lives at
g track events vital importance is that any student
the light iof Jesus Christ, "The Light volley ball forty-four feet in three Deni.s J. Gleason of Emmet 1were el ect- ev ery ,y ear, includin
es
both men and
for
br
seball
and
gam
u
l
t
Stu
he
on
clais
trials.
the
nt
s
edi ito represe
of the Wiorld," will 'b e used on this
c.hampion- who fails In two out of four subjects
the
way
tllis
In
11·
0111en.
1
3. Vollf'y Ball Serving. Volleying dent OO'llnicil.
occaiw.on.
'Ilh(is serivce, impres,sive
are run regularly carried in any one term will
islands
various
the
of
s
p
shi.
and beamtiful is worthy to be used a.t a hall over an eight foot rope, standing
eem. to be automatically dropped from the in
s
·
people
The
ort' each year.
a reciogniti.on 1service · bringing 200 twenty-four feet away, into a ten
luke a grf'at interest in the games stitution and may not re-enter except
new members into the young WOIID.· foot square ten feet on opposite side
siu port their teams whether they on permission of the proper authori·
and
en's ,Chrlistia.n. Ass'OCiation.
of rope. Five trials.
win or lose. Government officials are ties. And unless marked improvement
•All old , members are especially i,e.
Qualifying in Group One entitles
�gmlar attendants at the different be shown during the following term,
r
quested to be present tio iw-e lcome the the girl to a badge containing at thf'
Group games such as Iba� he will be requested to withdraw
The
contests.
of
Committee
a
as
incomdng members. The comnnitltee side of the design one star. Group Organizes
1:etiban, baseball, an<l volley bau seem from the college.
Civic League
iin char,ge desm-es that all should wear Two one with two stars. Group Three
to be more ,popular Lhan calisthenics
white or light d,resses.
A large number of girls interested
I N S P I RAT I O N A L J ABS
Mr.
one with three stars.
amo
ng the Philippin o people.
(By Herbert Kauffman)
No girl can earn but one badge in in suffrage met at the home of Miss Brads,�aw cl'Osed witb. the statement
.
PN>fes,sor Wilber who was to have a year, but she may work up to the Este lle Dow ning Saturday and agreed
work contmues 1to grqw The ,fight w,on't stop runnin,g against
the
.
1f
hat
t
.
t\1.lked at the "Y" loot :S'unda,y, 1wm talk high est on� if \She is rub).e.
to orgamze �s . the Suffrage Commit- their athletic teams will soon equail you while you're running awa,y from
this ,Sunday, November rn on the sub
it.
After qualifying in these groups, t!)e of the C1vw League. The meet- j 1 hose of this country.
ject "Liife'<S Clroosroia.ds." P.rpfessor girls may then earn 'Ns" by qualifying ings will be held once a mont�y the r The progrMll. was COlDIPleted by Mr.
All contests, even war, are determi n
W11ber gave this talk to150 girls at the
next _one to be at Mrs. D_eg reen s, 1 ? 9 l"rnest. Rynie arson who spoke l!Jriefly ed by will.
including
groups,
difficult
more
in
Y. W. meetinig a few week.s ago and
swimming ring work, etc., definite an· Ham ilton. All persons m terested m or the e xperiences of the Signal OoJ.'U)I! All jobs are plainly llllarked ; pay
wa.s hiighly complimented on it.
bf' made equal suffrage are requested to watch at Camp Fei,ris, Grayl ing, la,stl; summer the 1price and take yoUll' choice.
Men,. you can't afford, to m1'ss this nouncemPnt ,of which will
for notices of the next meeting and telling of the comforts and dLscom America mainly serves masters whQ
later.
prac:tfoal talk lby a man ·who knows
join thi s live wire organi z a tion at forts of o nr •boy s in the army. He end once sel'ved Jui.rdshL'P and hope.
Jun
and
Seniors
to
open
are
These
r
(Wihere life's cl'loos oads are. Be there.
Nature •forces every creaiture and
iors, and girls may try for the tests that time. The officers elected are as f' d hi � talk 1>y te l ling of' the bdys at
to COllllpete for surV1ival.
thing
0Jbout
feel
they
how
t
and
:
follows
'border
he
Arc'hie Hump,hrey has been app0int· any time on Thursdays for a few
Every man is ais imeak as his wi1'1.
there.
Wimer.
dqwn
Frances
being
Presidentbe
will
hours
The
come.
to
weeks
ed chatJ1man of the ,mem,bersh.ljp, which
Thilure tt>egJins with loss of faith.
Vice President- Edna Stewart.
places h'llm on the Y. 1M. C. A. Cabinet. 8-12 and 1·5. The Junior girls will
d•aulbter is self thrashed.
A
ad·
the
up,on
dwells
that
mind
'l'he
DeGreen.
Mrs.
Secretaryuse their regular class hour, seniors
ImpossibilitJies are personal op1n·
blinded to any
sO'On
is
chance
verse
Smith.
Helen
Treasurerthey
day
the
in
time
any
at
Keeping at it .builds uip stTengtb coming in
iOillS,
thing e'l se.
Reporter-Bernice Evans.
are free.
wiherever demanded.
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BADGE TESTS FOR GIRLS

NORMAL AURORA
HEADS CHOSEN

PHYSICAL ED. CLUB
HOLD Znd MEETING
1

SUFFRAGE CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

MAN WRITES
The Normal College News NORMAL
BOOK ON EDUCATION
•

WHERE
GOOD SHOES GROW! I
Our latest Crop is a Special
SCHOOL
S H O E
Eitl1er Gun metaI or
1
Patent Leat11er

"WHITE NEOLIN"

THE NEW SOLE
which wears better than Lca er
or Rl1bbe1�it's 11. dandy, at
$4.00
Do.n't forget the place
i

SHERWOOD S
126 Michigan Avenue

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE REPAIRING

All the latest improved machi11ery
and most skilled workmc� are
found at this shop.

Sewed Soles a Specialf)1

Only the best of materi als used
here. Prices very reasofable
for the highest quality ,ork·
manship.

Wectr· U-WJ11
Sh1oe Storl

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adaijis St.
Opposite new Post O!fij

:ro;�:; ��� '

c.:1 11 a7,

AUTOS AND
DRIVING and SADDLE H9RSES
TO RENT

l:,OOL'S

r

��!!}!Y! y
Go!��!i
on Michigan A enue.
v

PHONE 379

""""'""''""·---,.====*-'-.,....."'!

Photograp�s
that

SATISFY
at

Miller's Stqdio
Get tile best results wit� your

KODAK

by leaving your lilmJ at

NORMAL NEWS oFFlcE
and
THE .INTERURBAN NEW8i STAND
Phone 174

MacDiarmids
CAN DIES

MANt.GING BOARD
.!'RES. dHAS. MoKll!NNY
R. CLYDE FORD
Ill. L LYMAN
N. A. HA.RVJIIY
B. � l>'OOGI:
a Z. WIJ:.iBl!IR

Professor ,)IHrk B. \'it. Jefferson has I
caJled our attenllOn 10 tlle revle"\\· of a.
I
book ,,,.Titten by J. ilta-ce . \
· udrcss. a
l\lormal �\}umnus, ap,oa.ring jn tbc Bos�
ton 1.<]veuin'b Trn.11i;dri1>t of November
the men I
J. Polm.er Lindow, Managing Editor l. )(1·. -.\udre:; ts one of
'?,lloi-e r1>cord in tb,a 00ld ur cd,ucatton
Ofhce la Main Bufldln(, Room 17
reOec:tl:I considem.blb <'rodtt uvon the
Tln,e of Publlcatlon-'l'he Normal �orana.t O>Ilogo. Ho graduated tr.om
.
itnllo¥(1 }'.- w,· la publ!.ehod on ll'rtd&y the high .school ot Chi-!safling Mich.
,
of .each week during the Colloi;e yoar. wHh the cla.w ot lit900. In 190.0 he
:Blniere:t at tbs pootottlce &t YP81· c;0111(l)leted his work at the Normal Col·
1'mti, •.Mlo�l&an. .. 11<1oond
mall :cg� 1·eceivinK the de..greQs of 11:l.Pd
.
tne.tter.
H-tul A. B. .fie ilucMately eutcred the
Uui,;raity of Chi.ca.go, reeivi,og tho de·
Friday, November 10, 1916
greo or Plt.?\J, from' tho..L insutution in
•
•
Subscription pnet . $1.00 per Year 119-)6. lie •was Profos...<..or ot Hlstory
Phone 86
Opposite new Post Office
and. F.idU<:a.Uon in NurLh Ma.nche.steiON LOSING
CollcgA. North C\Caµcbaator, lndianu,
It tsn't ho,v you whi. 1ny ho)•, but '06 and · o; and rocei,•ed tho Townsend
bO\\' ytt\1 lose Ibat counts
Schola"'bi!t in Eduie:attun to Har,' Nrd;
'l'be smile or joy 1n \' i<.'to1y to nothing attcnccl Rl\rvard Its '07 and 'O� •11d xe·
here amounts.
ceh·erL his .A.M. F.rtHn HUr\'Hrd he
A co,'Vard when he'!'!. ui1 on tot> can wcDl LO hi$' preseu� positiou as profe
6·
sor oC oclauatiion in Ute S'tnte Normal
wear a checrtul grin
at \Vorce.stcr, I'i!�s.
By Edgar A. GueKt
'J'ba review of th� ·bo\)k which be
.And nny wcakling <�an be strong when
h-.is .writLen on "lleNler as an EdrucaTHE
he is sure to win,
iu
the
Out \vhP.11 you' re, in a losing �an1c and t.01·'' r-0hlq;,,,1s as It aipcareid
TrouscrlpL
know dete.at is n�11·
•"fbe hi.swry of edttcatl()n ts In o.
rt counts a lot then how YO'U act and
nh1Ty stage. at. Lhe present um.o.
rr dhue
1
if you emtle or sne�r.
Tho publin has orHy ,begun to ,be in·
t�1-osmc1 ln it. J'or this reason oe,po,.
'T'her� fs no doubt it's tough to loRe,
We arc authoriied agents in Ypsilanti for the
Qinil a; t;t.enUon shoulrl attach to the
to s�e your plans go wrong,
present v,>J umc, whlch mo.kes a noc.e·
'T'o find thnt you o.re WC'!ak wherfl: you worth addition to ct.he ,neagre store
i,·
L E. Waterman Co's
had ho11ed you ,,•ould be stroi1g,
oc ·l.looka tbut celebrate U\e work done
ft hurts to se<? the Yletory slip, but in e.cluc:ation. Grf>(l.t. as h� was i,n his
"Waterman Ideal"
lhsit's a part or lite
o,ru time, the ·world at far.g;e J1as re
Ann one muBt Jose ond one mufit \\'in mem1herl)(l Herder ,by Car ton llttlo.
Fonntain Pens
It) every fo1'n\ of strife.
"'rho book 1legins \\•1th a skeLch ,of
But. "'hen your bcst's not good enough, H�rde-1·01+ Ute. 1' h�re wa.s lilt-le in nts
still k�op your uature flue
We carry repair parts and make all repairs and adjustments
E>:-irly Hfe ,vhich woul<l· seem to ha.vo
Aud do not spoil the fight you'\'0 m1ulc led lli 1 n lo glory ill educnt'ion. He r,,;,a.a
by starting In to whine.
borJ1 in a 1:1mall Prussian vi.llage W·hAl"e
BUY YDUR PENS WHERE YOU
he went to scho�l lo Re<'..t()r Crio1m,
ARE SURE OF GOOD SERVICE
Seek not. tfl �;;ir I.he crown fron1 him Who,.ie 11ame well doso.rrbod ht\; m-01.b..
0<1:v, L,aJer he d)eoome amanuensis to
whose brow 1t res� upon
>tor try to justify yourself by what II� I.hi.+ ('Ura(e of tho vUJago, a mnu ,wbo
l'l�PreHented YiYirlly the effeot or loaru.
n.1a.y havA done.
Don't "'himpcr ,•niti cxeusGs ror tho ing unmixed wit� humon�cy. Herder
lir.t dreamed <>t ,being a doc:tor, and
sho't\•lng you have tnncle
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
l·"or that belittles you ru,d not the .stia:rte to study Dl.("(li(':ir1c. When hoW·
':Yver, he had f...'\lnted at his first o_per..
game your rival plnyed.
Defeat lfl bitter, but 1ny l)oy, you'll ation, be decided t,o abandon, 'lhe
cO'nrso as uiijtit1cd to hfs hi.$ nature.
find 1t ,,.-tsdorn'a plan
\Vben once the cup js at your llps, to It was only na.t\lf{l,1 Ln hts day to burn
to t.haolo�'1" from any of the ,th.er prodrink it like a mnn.
feaS'i ons. and Herder matriculated a.t
the UnjYernity
J{-onigsbc.rg fn lh&
ology. ,
"Ju. 176-t licrder•s career as an ed.U<t
entor 1b<,gan o.t \Ile Oolleglum noocr,
iciu.m, where he ta.11gbt at different
The \VAHt�rn. Normal at f<alamazoo tin1es Hebrew, (.}reek, French, mathO·
is putUug out a \'ery creditable week.· t11 til.it: s. Lutiu, hiftor:;•, poetry at1 d 1>1111·
ly P,aver this year, "Tho Western Nor- O�CU1hy. ])Ufing thA·Ye�lfS 1769-71 'Iler•
or 1\'IM tra.velltng but they -..yere mark
mat Herald." \\'estern is to be con·
�ratulatc.d on having such a C'.apable ed by a failure at Buckesb11rg. After
�ditor a!-1 Ralph M. RalsL01L Hia i::1,tOr bis marriage in 1773, rthe roaa aueeess
fA his C\treer h�gao. He nn ly e
iea carry a 11 nn<:h."
- �\ z d
llLe'aniog or i-�1 igiin1� and the insUtu·
1\ccordiag to The Pleiad the Albion t.ions of society, and is the usual Jot of
girls arc workh1g bard in prepn.ration the thinker, he waa accu�ed 1.)y those I
l A11 Average Difference in Mortality for seven years of over
ror tho Normo.l deho.tc. Tbch· prellmi· ?rho Ion hlud' hi� OC't.bodoxy and his
•
naries are acbeduled for November �chohlll"'4iip. Al. Welma<r came tJu�
25% proves the value of
15; semi-flnnla tor No\•Cml>al' 29 ; and s,w1111tt. dE."<::lint \il\d end of Wl$ -ca·
the finals for l)eeember G.
roer.
"To the 1:-i,rger number ot 're.adcrs
Albion CQl1ege ha,s been granted o.
the
Mer ehaptpl'JO u! the hoo)< wh!Ch
The Agent can sell Preferred Risks and more of them. We
SJ-001)00 ,gift 'by the General lllduca·
Rock· dealt. '"ith Herdm·'a e1lu<.a.tkina.t ,the·
tion(\1 'board founded• thy John
can demonstrate it to you.
the ntost valuable.
efeJler. hea,dquarte-TS at Ne"' York 1,r1cs ·.will 1,e found
s
h:> hAve'been 00:sed
A LIFETIME CONTRACT TO
Citv on the condiUon that the o,o):, lits theorie "�m
learn f<)r life, uae
leg�· raise �00,0:>o additional endo� I u,poJ 1 th� \,xioat1 :"To
GOOD MEN AND WOMEN
nnd culhYate all your tnental a.!1(1 bod·
lnont ber-ore 1018.
p,
nsbt
rela.t.i,o
i�l
wers
good
and
ii>'
po
.M
�restern Normal defeated the . A.
t>rovort1ona.' 'l� $.la.to it ev·
c. ail-tresh by 6 77 to 3 soore last ittn corrcet
cle·arly
m-orc
a
, �erdar-5 ·theory ot
the
beat
.
.
l
ay.
l
fresh
&iturd
M.
eon1plM.8 o.nd s�-mthe
on
U
was
oduca.
of CM. trc.s.h. 1Ve held tbc u,,tverstty
of all tho nn.tn•e
o
Cresll to .scoreless tie. ,tXJok$ as illo 01etl"ico.1 devel pment
' Education
of
ividual.
in
th�
1)0\\'AJ"N
·
d
n
gridtro
it
s
.
u
in
the
on
J\Te.stern lla.s
he
bclteved
was
n
t
n,orcly
t-or school
H. E. VAN de WALK£R,
sport.
?
but tor the w.1<>1• ot life, In order
,Hopo auro did tbiuga ror State1wlac da.ys
State Agent, Ypsilanti
Quirk Block.
a man to be a more
Prohibition and thG Tc'Wtts 1n Qt.ta,wa that t;hoy migl\t 11!
y."
ooci�L
or
ot
mcwb
usefu
l
coun:t'), pro�e tba.t the cfflorts put torth
\Yero ""'ell worth while.
Albion nnd Ko.Jnmazoo a:re tied tor
Sand It In
firat pin.co 1n <the M. l A. �·' 'J'h�o If yOIU have a bit or new5, send tt h.1 ,
1Jwo teains rpln.)' tor the title i n Alb1cm or a. Joke tl1at 1wtll l\rouse, send it in
tomorr.bw. Fo1tow1og la the Piil. I. A.• A. story U\u.L ts true., an incident. that's
A. standing:
new.
Lost
Pct .,,v,� want 40 ihear fT01l1 yo,u," send it
Won
1.000 I
O
Albion . . . .. . . . . . 2
In,
0
1.000 !'\e,•or imJnd albout •.) our style,
Kalamazoo . . . . . 2
2
Hillsdale . . . • . . . 1
.833 11 it'& only w�rth the wh!lc, send it In
AJl)la. . · · · • • • · , · · 0
l
.i>OO \Viii rou.r story -t(uike ua lnugb? sond
.000
2
It lo.
Oivet . . . . . . . . . . . O
Corner Michigan Avenue and Washington Street- Second fl oor
\\'ill Jc maike a. para.graph? send it tu
tco.ch,
Phone 209.J
lf
.i;
o
mo
good
your
·words
Entrance on Michiean Ave.
�an
"f so.w Binks in church this morn·
lt �o-mc distant render 'reo,cb,
log. Jt'a the first :time he's been there
tf -you hn.ve a glctwing speech. send it
in years."
In.
''Wborc do you sup11oae he's been
-T,he -Purdlle Alomnus.
spending his Sunda)• mornings?"
"You co.n draw your o,\•n eonclus·
tons. He entered the (:hu.rch by tho
Another Matter
side door."
Mr. llabcor:k had Just been telling
his wife ot an o1d trtend.
".
.\nd he �a.ta· be kne"' me "·hen I
"' ll.S a litt1d girl?'' interrogated the
wlle.
'
"No," stti� Babcock, "he didn' t say
n.uythin,g of ,LhP. fiort."
·•But you just so.id he did,'' said
)fr�. B>1l1<:oc· k.
"N"u," so.td the man. "t (lidn't.''
"\Vby, Ch&rlcs ! " exclaimed U1s "•lte.
"Vtl'hnt. did be Say, then?"
"I HO..id," replied tbe hrute, "tho.t he
Htitd ho l{ucw you when he was a little
boy."

Fresh Every Week

The Haig Pharmacy

oi
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PRESCRIPTIONS
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OUR

SPECIALTY

Studtnts' ]¢Wtlry Stor¢
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Exchange Notes
I}

f
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Total Abstenance Insurance

o.

c.

u.

PEORIA LIFE

:�====�����������============�
Insurance Company

I

GUARANTEED ODORLESS

DRY CLEANING
WIN

DAVIS

�===========-�=-���������;====-���;
New ''Marguerite" Waists
$ LOO to $5'00

New Neckwear
at

NISSLY, WEBB & MARRS

B

M

BEYOND COMPARE

THE

UNSI N G
WEAR

way'. Munsingware Union

Suits fit and cover the form---

without gaping at the seat---the
manner in which they give and take
with every twist of the body and
every contraction of the muscles--
without binding at the crotch---has
been a surprise and a delight to
millions.

Try DUDLEY'S Last!
Why?

B A KE R

SEPIA BROWN, HAVANA BROWN
KID, MAHOGANY CALF

3 o/o

and a variety of combinations of
colors- exceptional in their dainti
ness and refined excellence.

DUDLEY'S

As the latest of dainty Footwear
appears you will find it displayed
here for your approval.

The College Supply Store

BAKE R'S
VARI ETY STORE

Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom P.:iwder,
Brushes, Combs, China, Glessware.
Silk Hosiery
Muslin and Knit Underwear
Ladies' Collars, Windsor Ties
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
Candy

I l l Mi chigan Avenue

"The Students'
Photographer"

Such Exquisite BOots!

Treble C l ef Sorority

The Treble Clef Sorority has pledg
e-d the following girls :
You will find our Prices the
Dora Stein,
Harbor S,prings, Mich.
LOWEST
Bertha :Fisher,
Calumet, Mich.
You will also receive
Vera Srmith,
Ovid, Mich,
Doris Grier,
Sagin.a:w, Mich.
of our profits in Cash, by saving
Ann R.awden,
our Cash Register Receipts
Lan.sing, !Mich.
Loui-s e �w'artout,
Fowle.rville, 1Mich.
Mar)" McDermott,
New York, N. Y.

We have a variety of items which
Students Want:
And we can fit you in the gar• Coat and Skirt Ranters
ment you want. The 6t won t Waste Baskets
Ypsilanti Pennants, IOc, 25c, SOc.
wash out.
Ypsilanti Felt Piilows
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to embroider
IOc
Normal College Felt Seals, lOc

Davis & Kishlar

SORORITIES

FLASHLIGHT

GROUP PICTURES

Kappa P's i So!'lority

'I1he •foilowing gi11ls have ·b een 1pled1g, II
ed to the Kaipjpa Psi Sorority :
M:illieent Kla,tt, Detroit.
Helen Rhodes, Gales,b urg, U1inois.
Bertha Green, Newberry,
Genevieve Hu11ley, 1Bay City,
Edna Nevisson, Northville.
WillIJla Johnson, Puntiac.
Gladys Thompson, Ann Arlboir.
Isaoel Haffey, Bay Clity.
Hazel .Smith, Detroit.
.A,melia Hill, ·Colon.
Ellagen Fre-nc'h, Easit Jordan.
Katherine Haire, West Branc.h.
Ruth Mcintyre, Ypsilanti.
Mildred Chad wick, of Detroit

I

A Good one for School-Mahog

any Calf, Havana Brown Kid or Gun
Metal. Low block Heels, Leather or
Rubber Soles.
Always a good supply of
GYM SHOES and BALLETS.

fftli

�p

Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop,

- Kappa Gam m a P h i

The ll(aipa Gamma Phi Sorority has
pledged the follow,i ng girls :
IJLllian Harger,
Benzonia, Mic.h.
Gertrude Go,wan,
Detroit, Mich.
Audrey Lovelly,
Detroit, •Mii ch.
Eva !Miller,
Bay City, IM:ich.
LulaJIIlBY Charlton,
Lruke Orion, M:ich.
Lois Winkler,
,Swginaw, !Mich.
Leda ,Buckelew,
Dexter, Mich.
IMHdr-edi Cran<dlall,
Lak,eview, Mich.

Phone 324-W

THE BAZARETTE
Opposite New Post Office

New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
Arlamo & Company.
Japanese Novelties from the Orient.
Pictures to please everyone.

M u Delta

Gifts for all People.

iMLss Verle Frances Cop,ens and
s Gretchen K. Lutz have accepted r=========3E==5===5==E===5=E=�BE=5==5:==5iil
Mds<
Ciet your orders in early
invitations to lbecome patronesses of
1Mu Delta Sloror.ilty.
ALB ERT L. M U M F O R D theThe
folllqwing girls have been pledtg.
'
ed :
PHONE 633-M
Thelma Thurlib y,
Hudson, Mich.
Olive Nobert,
Jackson, Mich.
Rulby 1Shilson,
Tmversie City, Mich.
Pauline •Behler,
JEWELER
Lowell•, 'M�c.h .
Evelyn Baidgley,
Over Post Office
P11ofesS10r Carl E. P.ray, head of the 1Muskeg-0n, !M<iich.
Watch and Jewelry Repairing
History Depa,rtment wws· one of thie
few mem'bers of the Normal faculty,
Engraving, Etc.
who attem,pted, to ·carry a sa:n:allpox
geran, to the teachers ass1embloed at
Grand Rrupic1s last week. He ,gave ain
Michigan Avenue and Huron Street
address Thurs•d01y, afternoon on 'iHlls·
W l l ard-H a l e
t.ory and the Dramatization of Stor
On WecLnesday evening, November
ies." P:z,of. Pray has been asked to a.p 
p,ea,r on the ·program of the National 8, Theo. Frances Hale, '16, and Geo.
Hi,storical Association 1w·h1ch will m e et W. wmar<I, '13, were united in m ar
riage at the home of the ·bride's parat Cincinnarti, Ohio, next mouth.
entis in Ionia. While in College Mr. \
Becawse of the general vaccinati-011 Wiillard was one of the most pojp1ul1ar
of Normal studients .w hich ha,s taken men on the .cruJllpus , being Colleg� yel
l
plaice, the clas·s-es in social dancing mooter for two years. At pres·ent he
to ibe condu<Cted on Mlonday and Well ::,�=::�:::�::::�r:::n :I::
nesday evenings from 6 : 30 to 8 under
AFTER THE SHOW
the ausiptces of the Student ·Counci\
have been postPoned for two .wooks.
TRY OUR1
They will now begin November 20 Florence Hinkle, a ConserV\:lotory stu·
Phone 1 042
and . 22. 1Those (Who have not already dent n 19()6L1907, died la,st week in the
West.
seemed tickets may do so at the door
on either of the above named even·
Mi:ss CleUe Lucile Roof, '12, was
ings.
mariried :to Mr. John Clil'l'ord Potter,
Jr., at her hnme at 'Climax, :MdcM�an.
M•r. and Mrs. Potter w!U reside dn that
We Solicit the Student Trade
city.
Ch�rles B . Luse, '10, i s teachin.g com
SO P H S E N T E RTA I N
work in the Salllta Ana, Cal.,
mercial
L I T E RA R Y SOC I ETY
James Clark, Proprietor
1 09 Michigan Avenue
Polytechnic High School.
( By Lola Sleeper)
�
The Literary Societ'Y' of
Normal
Hilgh School was delightfully enter·
tained ,by the S®homores Wednesday
morning. A 1p,lay written by the Eng- ,Come t,o the "CLEAN UP BEIE" at
President
lilsh '7 clasis wdth LongfeHow's '1Biros Starklwe'art:h•er tounoa-r,qw.
of Killingstwiorth" as a foundation, was Moroenny hrus promised to troot th e
v·ery clerverly .p resented by the cast crowd if you p:riove eff<icient work ers.
207 Michigan Avenue
from the class of 1919.
Coone and! sh.OJW' your pep.
Each ,of the lpiamts was exceil)Uonally
PROGRAMS-N OV. 1 0-NOV. 1 7
G I R LS, N OT I C E !
well taken. !Mr. Mansh being the pre·
cepbor and 'M':isis Pearl HuB,the Squire.
STUDENmS DESIRING THIE U:SE
Friday, Nov. 10-Bessie Barriscale i n "Home," in 5 parts. Fay
The d·eaoon, wh, o alwa,yis knew h�w OF AN :IDLEO'l1Rll C IRON WITH C01M
Tincher in "The French Milliner," Keystone Comedy.
th'.in�s s<hou1d ibe, wa;s ,Mr. Charles P!JE'l'lE OUIJ.'IFIT FOR P RES•SING
Saturday, Nov. 1 1-Something Special. Don't miss it.
Sparrow. The parson Mr. Valda Ray SUI"I1S, ETC., ,S!EWING MACHLN,IDS',
DOING
FOR
S
,CONVIDNIENCID
WlQrth,
and
the
�hal'ming
daiughter
of
AND
expression
individual
the
Monday, Nov. 1 3-Dorothy Gish in "Gretchen the Greenhorn,"
the squire, Orpha DoLph, were very LAUNIDRY WIORK APPLY AT MISIS
in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
of a
firm in their views.Miss Ranetta FraYs l\'111NiN1JiSlS', 618 CROSS, OVER ZWEJRand Miss Nina Parsons were ty,pical GffiJL�g .STORE.
Tuesday, Nov. 1 4-Dustin Farnum in "David Crocket," in 5
farmers. The city gentleman, 1the suit
parts. Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin in "The Crim
or of the !Squire's daiughter, was i)lay
The Job For H i m
son Stain Mystery," in 2 parts.
edl (by Mi!sis Gldys Hixon, and the paxt
She was one o f those little women
in our shoe
of
Jane,
the
maid!
,
by
Miss
Clara
Ad·
something
for
looking
always
are
who
repairing
Wednesday, Nov. 1 5-William Gillette in "Sherlock Holmes,, in
ams.
that will take up their husband's idle
5 parts. Matinee l Oc, Evening 1 5c.
Special imuS1io also iJeatll'red the meet time.
ing. ,M'i.ss Bivins of the faculty 1,an!ll
Thursday, Nov. 1 6-Mae Murray in "The Dream Girl," 5 parts.
"John," she said, "I wish you' would
Riogers' Wind Song, and Miss Dorothy mend the front door lock."
Burton Holmes Travel Series.
Smith played an instrumental soto.
"C-can't ! " replied John, quaking
Friday, Nov. 1 7-Wm. S. Hart in "The Patriot," in 5 parts.
like an aspen leaf ; "I've g-got t-he
Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
If you would look closer and cease s-shaking ague . "
contlusling
OPIPORTUINITY
with
:im·
F. M. SMITH, Prop.
posis11biUty, she might smile OJJ yuu.
You Men't ll:>roke t11' your heart �dmission-5c and toe.
Try
it.
break,
s.
Ave.
Michigan
and
Corner Huron

Baker's Campus Photographer
Studio CAMPUS NOTES

Ou r Alumni

TH E

MISSION
OYSTER STEWS
STEAKS

Hot Chocolate
and Sandwiches

FRANK SHOWERMAf\i

!Jk:e=====3BE======•E======l=======E:i:
I -;OR GOOD THINGS TO EAT!
Fancy Baking or
Ice Cream for Parties

High School Department

CLARK'S BAKERY

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

r MARTHA WASHIN GTON

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

THEATR'E

We Give You
N E W SHOE

GOODYEAR

Sho e Re p airing Shop

I

-

----------- - -- - - - - - ---------------------------------------........
TWELVE HUNDRED
RUSH THE SHOWS

NOW
STUDENTS!
Leas' College Shoe Shop
(Your Shoe Shop)

They're selling the Seasoh's
Newest Footwear just
a little cheaper than any other
/
store in Ypsilanti. Hig� or low
heels, all shades of the r,inbow.

I

:,., ,t·

..•

'·-"'� "
,

For Heaven's sake don't pur·
chase until fint looking them

Leas' College Shoe Shop

.
103 Mi igan Avenue
�
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If you get it HERE will
be absolutely correct
in style
The QUALITY is RIGHT
because they are made
by the

KNOX ltfAT CO.
The Price is $3.00
Others at $2.50 and $2.00

BURKHEISER & FLETCHER
Michiaan Avenue at Waahinaton

The Goods You Buy MUST Satisfy
----- -�
-
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\Vbth 1hu exc,•
.:11Lloll o( u. Utt.<' crowd·

Service

The popularity of Skirts with the young ladies
seems to be here to stay. due, no doubt, to
the fact that the styles are so chic.

CHAUTAUQUA DURING
SUMMER SESSION

Mak, e an appointmeht NOW and decide upon
the DATE for Your Annual Party

The prnctico tu \'oguc tor the past
h•Ul" year:J or rt:· arra11 gi11g (he sc,:.hc·
duio durilH;- tho summer term so I.hat
lh!-! studlduls ulight atl�utl Uie Chau·
.. unanimously done a.way
tauqua ,,i,s
wilh a r�c-Hnt nu�eting
lhe fucully.
H was Celt hy lhU faculty members
lhul lhi:, 1'huutau11ua broke J.uto tho
s,·hool work and lessened tlie value
or thE> flununf&r ,errn to {he i;Ludents
as u. whole.
J-ru,,·�v+-1. lhP Hi df' (.,r Ute "'hic·h thG
Cllau!auquit put11 orls to tlt-!\'&Jop Will
not be negloct0d l>y the coUcge nu·
horitif•s. Already J1Pgoti a.tions tt.l'e
nn1 ltir war whii·h rnay result iu t.h�
hrlnJ �h1� or the famous Coburn Play·
<·rs to Ypsilantt next summer. High
<·la'!1.� 1-1p�HkE>rA Hnd tducatlouul t-!uler·
1utnru(,nt: -> \'.ill be off,erf'd tu a sathi·

The full flare models in Serges, Poplins and
Taffetas are particularly attractive.
You'll like them when you see them.

or

=.JI

PHELPS CROUSE, Phone 575-W

ELECTION �nd SMALLPOX
Scares are Over

NOW its l time your thou h s turned toward Better Dress
e Mpst Popular Clothes Made.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Varsity : Fifty-five Suits,
$18 up
Vnrsitv
• Six-hundred Overcoats, $16 up
Other Rel,able Clothing
Dependable Stlits and Overcoats
814 to $1(1
Mackinaws, Sweat
Coats Hats Ca s
Shirts Neckwear, Gloves Mittens, Etc.
Everything in the Fumishihg Line has advanced tremen.
dously, but remember, we are still selling nearly
every article at tl,e same old price

S. Wortley & Co.
Style S ore for Men

YOUR HAT!

Clubs� �iii:'�tf�[�:;��1c;:f.:��

we make a business of decorating
for Parties of all kinds

c. L. MCKIE, Phone 1106

��Y Heck)
L!l.91. ·1 �h 11r91lay night ns nn act of
.;,,x.piatiou, rcpnratlou, or Propitiation
(tal �c yo111; choice) 1,2(1() 1:1t.udouts ot
the :N"01·ma1 who lx--<:ause ot tile fi!t�ll·
l).O� �c·.aro \\'ere oblig�d t.v tj(ay iu Y JJ 
�ilautt raLhlYf Lhun � h01ne o..s they
hl'td pk1nnocl un doh,g, wen<lled rtbelr
way$ to the doors oi Lhe \(art.11..i Wa.:.l.i
in;!'tou and Opel'a. H01 :.sfl a..ud pa.ssOd
thrn the port ulR without eoutributin:g
w the cxch�Qucrz- or ei hri'!1· the 1•1ot1rro
C,llJ.]JOJ'iUII\ or \'\\Udiavll}l) d[SPCU:;.Ql')'.
l'hc majority· 01 Lb!:' .�ung Cl'.O!Wdcd
into tho Martha becau:iO it was first on
tt\e lino or 11ni1 '<-.l1, c.vr ruu, as it \\'ere.
Onoo ju:,.h.l-t1 , Lh� Col l+-ge Yel1.:s. an<l
Sougs were all "rendet1° Se\'t:11\\l rllll•
es ench. Tit() iii.Low was. good, as ur�
1,11 movlOB, someoody ,au ott ,·mtb
·OU\(,ho<l) ·i-1 wtCo Htc usual, (we can't
�\Y tor HUTe lhat Wu� in it, Since \\'e
didn't a�o the ·pic1 urc. bu( I hen it
.nuist. h:\.VC bt·r11 1 to a good 1uo,•10) and
in tho b1ttor end f!\'a'ryLhing was
i:11\·eet.
A te:<1·ure ot not" was Lll•> singtug 01
the Sat<!llitc Quru·tetLe. Mc�srs. Gee>. \
l'ar,.,.ons, lhuxild IIodJ;:.'c. Ross.ell Read
.. �
er nud Lewi:; \V'ollt.:r-s. PerJHl]PS lhe ;
MJH·g \\'hC'h dr�w tJH) JOO:--L a.11 Jause Wll:S
"\Vho Haa Cot the Srna.llpo::d" 'fhit.
a1 Hl se\·eral other£> lWhiclt tho fellows
i-ung \\'Ol'I-'! t•noor<'d timo:, u(t('r Iline:.
'"J'hOffe ,vho Wt>re unable to �et i1blo.
lhP .\turtha \'iSitf-'d i\'tr. Renn e at the
Opera Huu.se tt»d ·were:, made
weh.:ome.
i
:tu., :S(Oek ('O'UIPUIIY • ,'\'!J\ ch WaS i>Jaytrng ut t..ht, lilu� di1 J uut kuow wbut Lo
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Oi,play of Newest Mecch.odite

AmusementPlacesWereForcefully
Visited Last Thursday

GET WISE TO

\ � .·
1t '

Wa1cb our Window, fot

I

Moderately Priced-$4.50 to $8.50

NO PARTY IS CO)!PLETE WITHOUT A

'' Flashlight Picture''
- taken by- _

(SJ• Pcial lo tht-> NP.w!'I hy Lo".i;f"tl \:\,'1ro)
"rite 1-->ix dry parad1; in Dctrolt with
DilJy Sunday at the head will have
I 11othiug on the NormAl ceJc.bration of
:\fichfga.n'H big prQhihftlnn victory
"'ednesdav night. whAn about tour
I hundr�(l St!,ldents S<'CUTf!d one of the
1•Hy'R hig wAtPr ,,·a�OllH And pa1·a.dod
th<' st1·e<'ts making $top-o,•crs at a.Tl
uf thE> thfr,.;t quenl'btng �tattous.
Only one ot the saloon men sbowcd ;
�lgni.. of fight a1 ul hf! cl1 ;,1ngPcl his tr1 fnd
a.fl�r lool<ing over th<' fil)OC'ial 1l�)el(a·
lion that '\\'tu�. avnofntccl to .izo uv to
itatt,rvlf>\\' hhu. A blP." surprise or the
nceastou was the annouucemeut by
011A ot thA sn.loonkC'C'f>�rs t101 t he htHl
YotPd clry hltnMelf.

Mr. E. W. SAUNDERS, President
Amateur Finishing Syndicate, Inc.
Ypsilanti.

See JUHL or Phone 900-R

�iiiii
I

FERRIS CL.UB GOES TO ANN
ARBOR TOMORROW NIGHT
'rhf-' Norrnul fi'(,trh, h11-1Utute club Is
to bC' C'lllc-rtaluecl t.omorrow, Saturday
f'\'E,1ni11� hy lhe l'.fnh·E-lrsilr F. L «'lub
ill th(• T"'nlt.:1rfan �hureb parlors fn i\nn
Arh1>1'. Prt'?.idPnt. SE',h1Mn of lht' lo,•s.l
nrganizalion r.Pt\Uf'Hf.s that H11 rornler
F�rris Rtudf'!ntM rnl'e,t at ZwP.rg*'l'fl
oorner at G:1,5 J). 111. t,mwrrow. 'T'he In
vi h1 ftnn uf he Ann Arbor c·IU'b w� ox
t<'ncled by Tff'rtor A. '\fcf'rirnmon, 'f.f,
who Is studying law in the Univf'raity. .

SWEATERS
are in great clen1and
· this season

I W. t!:,..
I

AT PRE"ENT WE CAN
MEET THAT DEMAND

J

ons

�!.�.�"�""�

A.lway� Something New
at ZWERGEL'S
The Store at the Normal

